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steamer Lost, Flghteon Drowned 

Seattle, Wash, Sept. 14 EB Wish 

er, whe arrived here yostorday from St 

Michael, Alaska, brings confirmation of 

the report of the loss of the steamer 

Jeppie at the mouth of the Kuskowiil 

river in July with IX lives, The news 

was brought to BL. Michael by a trader 
named Ling, who sald that only one 

Indian survived. The bodies of Cap- 

tain Murphy and Rev. Walsh had been 
warhed ashore. The Jessls carried a 
party of gold seekers. 
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WEYLER DEFENDS THEGENERALS 

Declared the 

Flrst 
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Salt Lake Utah 18ept. 14 At A specia 

meeting of the council of aposties, held 

yesterday afternoon, Lorenzo Bnow was 

chosen president of the Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter Day Baints, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Presi. 

dent Woodruft 

Caren's Rulers Polesoned, 

Yokohama, Sept. 14 Telegrams from 
Beoul, capital of Coren, report that the 
king of Corea and the crown prince 
were taken suddenly ill after dinner on 
Sunday lant Poisoning Is suspocted, 
Both are recovering. Kleven courtiers 
Save been arrested,   
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pointed a self cocking revolver at the 
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The Case Agalnst Mrs, Botkin, 

San Francisco, Sept. 14-The habeas 
| corpus procesdings In the Botkin case | 
was postponed until next Monday. The 
matter of the extradition will be heard | 
tomorrow by Governor Budd. Chief of | 

Police Lees received a telegram yes 

terday from Attorney General White, 
of Delaware, stating that experts had 
positively identified the writing In the 

note which was enclosed In the hos 
of bonbons as that of Mrs. Botkin 
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FERTILIZER. 
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AGENTS MAKE MONEY 
This is the opportunity of a |ietime 

FITZHUGH LEE, Major General 
and late Consul General to Cob, writes a book og 

CUBA AND THE SPANISH WAR, 
Genegal Lee's own story of Caba and the Spanish War, will be produced ig a 

substantial book of over soo pages, 759% inches in size and almost One Hunt fed 
Hlustrations. This is the only authentic work published on the one subject ooch. 
pying the minds of the entire civilized world, 

Liberal commission will be paid and credit OUTFITS READY. given. Lose no time, set at once. Our author. 
ized distributors are located in all parts of the United States. Write for full par. 
ticulars to 

The International Society, 95-93 5th Avenwe, New York, 
x41 Publishers of General Lee's Book. 

Agents are making $50 to Win un week 
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